RUNPO 5 + XB300 - MULTI-SET
Profi cable roller for drums, loose cable bundles and individual wires
Item no.: 10171

Description XB 300 see Page 2
Description: RUNPO 5 see Page 3

DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>10171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASE SIZE OUTER</td>
<td>B 405 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT INCL. CASE</td>
<td>5.10 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DIMENSION | XB 300; Ø 300 mm  
Multi-function mandrel: Ø 430 mm |
| EAN-Code | 9120045476552 |

DESCRIPTION
The compact X-BOARD - XB300 is a universal professional cable winder/unwinder for all small to medium cable reels. The XB300 impresses with its small, light and flat design, but can still be loaded up to 300 kg. Especially suitable for damaged cable drums. Due to the removable mandrel, cable drums with different hole sizes can be used. The multi-function mandrel has been specially developed for the X BOARD XB 300 cable rolling system. Loose cable bundles can also be rolled by attaching them to the stainless steel centre mandrel of the XB 300 and then folding out the 4 side brackets. 6 rubberised feet ensure a non-slip and stable base. Optimal for protecting surfaces for already finished floor coverings. Stowed in RUNPOTEC system-case - Sortimo compatible
RUNPO 5 / 30m: triple twisted special plastic tape incl. 2 x RUNPOGLEITER with twist compensation at the beginning and end of the spiral threfore extremely good bending and sliding properties – in plastic box – 270 kg total breaking load – almost breakproof
Optimum area of application:
XB 300: rolling of (damaged) cable drums up to max. 300 kg and loose cable bundles or individual wires up to a max. height of 294 mm and a max. diameter of 430 mm
RUNPO 5: for pipe dimensions 16 mm - 40 mm
Application video: a short, very informative application video can be viewed by scanning the QR code or on www.runpotec.com.
Scope of delivery: 1 psc XB 300 incl. multi-function mandrel, 1 psc RUNPO 5 / 30 Meter in box stowed in RUNPOTEC system case

ADVANTAGES

XB 300 Profi cable roller
• Universal cable drum rewinder and unwinder
• Compact - lightweight
• Loadable up to 300 kg
• Excellent for damaged cable drums
• No cable clutter
• Non-slip and stable base

MULTI-FUNCTION MANDREL:
• Can be used in combination with XB 300 and XB 500
• allows loose cable bundles and individual wires to be rolled
• Telescopic centre mandrel, extendable up to 294 mm
  this allows high cable bundles or corresponding tube bundles to be accommodated

RUNPO 5 Profi-cablepulling system
• 50 % less friction resistance
• 270 kg total breaking load
• Almost breakproof
• Guide tip (RUNPOGLEITER) with integrated twist compensation
• 2 RUNPOGLEITER with twist compensation at the start and end of the spiral
**X BOARD – Profi-cable roller**

**XB300 – Ø 300 mm**

Item no.: 10137

---

**DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>10137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSION</td>
<td>L 300 x B 300 x H 101 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMETER Ø</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOAD BEARING CAPACITY</td>
<td>300 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUM WIDTH</td>
<td>variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>1.26 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td>105 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDREL Ø mm</td>
<td>15 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN-CODE</td>
<td>9120045475623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DESCRIPTION**

The compact X-BOARD - XB 300 is a universal professional cable winder/unwinder for all small to medium cable reels.

The XB 300 impresses with its small, light and flat design, but can still be loaded up to 300 kg.

Especially suitable for damaged cable drums.

It enables trouble-free and rational working without tangled cables.

6 rubberised feet ensure a non-slip and stable base. Optimal for protecting surfaces for already finished floor coverings.

Due to the removable mandrel, cable drums with different hole sizes can be used.

**Application video:** a short, very informative application video can be viewed by scanning the QR code (top left) or on www.runpotec.com.

**Scope of delivery:** 1 psc X8 300 incl. multi-function mandrel

---

**ADVANTAGES**

- **Universal cable drum rewinder and unwinder**
  - For all types of cables and cable drums even with very small inner diameters.
- **Compact - lightweight**
  - 1.26 kg net weight
- **Loadable up to 300 kg**
- **Excellent for damaged cable drums**
- **No cable clutter**
  - Trouble-free and rational work approach.
  - Non-slip and stable base

---

**INFORMATION**

**Optional accessories:**

- **Multi-function mandrel**
  - Item no: 20696

**System-case universal**

- Item no: 20613

**Alternative Cable roller**

- **X-BOARD XB 500**
  - Item no: 10136

---

*The images are representative. Changes and printing errors excepted – Revision: March 2020*
RUNPO 5 - Profi-cable pulling system
optimal for pipe diameters 16 mm - 40 mm
Item no: 10013 | 10014

The RUNPO 5 is another innovation by RUNPOTEC and a genuine "all-rounder". The patented viewfinder tip, the RUNPOGLEITER with twist compensation allows even the tightest radii to be overcome, with a total breaking load of an incredible 270 kg in relation to the entire pulling system. The special plastic strap with a diameter of 5.3 mm and a triple twist has an even better shearing effect than the 3 mm glass fibre rod; the frictional resistance is only half the normal value due to spot contact. Labour- and time-consuming repair work is no longer necessary, as this cable pulling system is virtually breakage-free. The RUNPO 5 can be stowed in a very practical box in lengths of 20 m and 30 m. The 40 m RUNPO5 strap cannot be stored in the box.

Optimal field of application: for pipe dimensions 16 mm - 40 mm
Application video: a short, very informative application video can be viewed by scanning the QR code or on www.runpotec.com.
Scope of delivery: RUNPO 5 in plastic box - all RUNPO 5s are delivered from the factory with 2 x RUNPOGLEITER one at the beginning and one at the end of the spiral.

DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>PRICE €</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>TOTAL WEIGHT</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>Ø ROD</th>
<th>BENDING RADIUS</th>
<th>TOTAL BREAKING LOAD</th>
<th>TUBE DIAMETER</th>
<th>EAN-Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10013</td>
<td>€ 131,15</td>
<td>20 m</td>
<td>1.06 kg</td>
<td>H 45 / B 315 / T 395</td>
<td>triple twisted special plastic tape</td>
<td>5.3 mm</td>
<td>15 mm</td>
<td>270 kg</td>
<td>for pipe dimensions 16 mm - 40 mm</td>
<td>9120045472806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10014</td>
<td>€ 146,90</td>
<td>30 m</td>
<td>1.30 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9120045472813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVANTAGES

- 50% less frictional resistance
- 270 kg Total breaking load
- Virtually break-free even with the tightest radii
- Advantages compared to glass fibre rod
  no buckling, sticking => time savings
- Guide tip (RUNPOGLEITER) with integrated twist compensation
- 2 RUNPOGLEITER with twist compensation at the start and end of the spiral

INFORMATION

Kompatibles Zubehör:
RUNPOS Strap
20 m | 20240 | € 97,50
30 m | 20241 | € 112,00
40 m | 20242 | € 128,00

RUNPO Z
Ø 4 - 6 mm - 20272
Ø 6 - 9 mm - 20273
Ø 9 - 15 mm - 20274

Almost breakproof
Advantage over fiberglass
Strand + pressing + RUNPOGLEITER
Achtung!/ Stromleitend! Attention! Electric conductive

The images are representative. Changes and printing errors excepted - Revision: March 2020